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No. 1996-69

A SUPPLEMENT

SB 1348

To the act of June 25, 1931 (P.L.1352, No.332),entitled “An act providing for joint
action by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniaand the State of New Jerseyin the
administration, operation, and maintenanceof bridges over the Delaware River,
and for the construction of additional bridge facilities acrosssaid river; authorizing
the Governor, for thesepurposes,to enterinto an agreementwith the Stateof New
Jersey; creating a Delaware River Joint Toll Bridge Commission andspecifying
the powers and duties thereof, including the power to finance the construction of
additional bridges by the issuanceof revenuebonds to be redeemedfrom revenues
derived from tolls collected at such bridges; transferring to said commissionall
powersnow exercisedby existingcommissioncreated to acquire toll bridges over
the Delaware River; and making an appropriation,” directing theDelaware River
Joint Toll Bridge Commissionto provide for its meetingsto be open to thepublic
and the newsmedia.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Legislativefindings anddeclarationof policy.
The GeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresas follows:

(1) That thepublic’s awarenessof andparticipationin governmental
actions is essentialto maintaininga free society; that the more opena
government is with its citizens, the greater the understandingand
participationof thepublic in government;that the public’s fundamental
right to know theprocessof governmentaldecisionmakingandto review
the reasonsfor thosedecisionsis thwartedwhen the public’s accessto
governmentalmeetingsis blocked;andthat governmentandtheagencies
createdtherebymust insurethattheir actionsremainfully accountableto
the public.

(2) That for thesepublicpolicy reasonstheDelawareRiverJointToll
Bridge Commissionshall developrules and regulationsconcerningthe
right of the public and membersof the news media to be presentat
meetingsof the DelawareRiver Joint Toll BridgeCommissionas herein
provided.

Section2. Definitions.
The following words andphraseswhen usedin this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Board.” The Boardof Commissionersof the DelawareRiverJointToll
Bridge Commission.

“Commission.” TheDelawareRiver JointToll Bridge Commission,
“Meeting.” Any gathering, whether corporeal or by means of

communicationsequipment,which is attendedby or opento theboard,held
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with the intent,on the partof the boardmemberspresent,to discussor act
as aunit upon the specific public businessof the DelawareRiver JointToll
Bridge Commission.The term doesnot includea gathering:

(1) attendedby lessthanan effective majority of the commissioners;
or

(2) attendedby or open to all the membersof threeor moresimilar
public bodiesata conventionor similar gathering.
“Newsmedia.” Major wire services,televisionnewsservices,radio news

servicesandnewspapers,whetherlocatedin this Commonwealthor in any
otherstate,andpersonnelrepresentingany suchservice.

“Public business.”Matterswhichrelatein anyway, directlyor indirectly,
to theperformanceof the functionsof theDelawareRiverJointToll Bridge
Commissionor the conductof its business.
Section 3. Meetingsto be open.

Notwithstandinganyinconsistentprovisionsof anygeneralor speciallaw,
all meetingsof the Delaware River Joint Toll Bridge Commission are
declaredto bepublic meetingsandshallbe opento thepublic andmembers
of the newsmedia,individually andcollectively,for thepurposeof Qhservlng
the full detailsof all phasesof the deliberation,policy making anddecision
making of theboardto theextentthatmeetingsanddeliberationsareopento
thepublicundertheOpenPublicMeetingsAct, P.L.1976,c.231 (C.10:4-6et
seq.)and theact of July 3, 1986 (P,L.388,No.84),known as the Sunshine
Act.
Section4. Rulesandregulations.

The boardshall adopt,within six monthsof the effective dateof this act,
appropriaterules andregulationsconcerningpropernoticeto the publicand
the news mediaof its meetingsand the right of the public andthe news
media to be presentat its meetings. The rules and regulationsadopted
pursuantto this section shall provide for the samenoticeand right of the
public and newsmediato be presentas well asany other rights and duties
providedin theOpenPublicMeetingsAct, P.L.1976,c,231 (C.10:4-6etseq.)
andtheact of July 3, 1986(P.L.388,No.84),known asthe SunshineAct. To
the extent that theselaws conflict, the DelawareRiver Joint Toll Bridge
Commissionshallincorporateinto therulesandregulationstheprovisionsof
that law which providesfor the greatestrights to the public andthe news
media.
Section5. Minutesandpublic information.

(a) Generalrule.—It shall bethe duty of theBoardof Commissionersof
the DelawareRiver Joint Toll Bridge Commissionto insurethat true and
accurateminutes are kept of board meetingsand that such minutes are
promptly madeavailableto themembersof the public andthenewsmedia.

(b) Public information.—Theboard shall designatean individual who
shallbe responsiblefor respondingto requestsfrom thepublic andthenews
mediafor informationconcerningthe scheduling,attendanceandminutesof
board meetings.
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Section6. Appeal.
Any persondeniedany right grantedunderthis act mayappealthedenial

to acourt of common pleasof the Commonwealth,the SuperiorCourt of
NewJerseyor anycourtof competentjurisdiction within oneyearof thedate
that the causeof action arises.
Section 7. Enforcement.

Any official or employee of the Delaware River Joint Toll Bridge
Commission who willfully engagesin a continuousand repetitive pattern of
violating the provisions of this act shall be subject to removal from office or
employment.
Section 8. Applicability.

This act shall apply upon the enactment into law by the Stateof New
Jerseyof legislation having an identical effect with thisact, but if theState
of New Jersey has already enacted such legislation, this act shall apply
immediately.
Section 9. Effective date.

This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 1st day of July, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


